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Durham, Northern Win Titles
Durham High School Bulldogs
Claim 4-A Championship
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Brad Evans came up with
the big play and Eddie Jones

scored three touchdowns to

lead the Durham High Bull-
dogs to a 34-7 win over Need-
ham Broughton of Raleigh and
the Eastern 4-A Conference
night at the Durham County

championship here last Fridav
Memorial Stadium before about
6.000 fans

The win for the Bulldogs was
their ninth straight of the sea-

son and leaves only Rocky

Mount this week in front of a

perfect season.

Coach Rernie Blaney's char
gers scored 20 points in the
second quarter to break a 7-7

tie and move to a comfortable
28-7 halftime lead and .vere

never seriously threatened
again.

Jones scored the first two

six pointers for the Bulldogs

before Jerry Dozier and Tom-
my Pulley caught scoring

aerials from Evans to build up

the halftime margin.
Jones rammed in from the

one and two yard lines re-
spectively before Dozier was

on the receiving end of a 49
yard pass and Pulley a short
five yarder Pulley kicked four
straight PATs from placement
in the initial half.

Jones scored his final tally

in the early minutes of the
last quarter when he plunged
over from the two.

Raleigh's Tommy Williams
caught a Jones fumble in mid-
air at the Durham High 31
and r'aced to the 12 On the
next play. Bill Edwards passed
to Jim Ellington for the score.

Again it was the brilliant de-
fense for the Bulldogs that
naved the way for the Dur-
ham victory The Bulldogs

limited the Capitol City charg-

ers to 40 yards total offense
fo rthe night On the ground,

the visitors were held to mirfus"
four yards «

)

Score by qujffTtMa<_ y

Raleigh 7 0 0 0? 7
Durham 7 21 0 S?34
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'lt's My Baby',
On Aid to King
Says Eckstine

Knights Gain
Triple A Title
In the East

FORMER PLATTERS DISH
WEDS?ZoIa Taylor, who for-
merly sang with the Platters,
became the bride of Frankie

Lymon, who became a singing

star when he was only 16 re-
cently in Las Vegas, Nev. The

marriage was performed so

swiftly that news reporters

completely forgot that nothing

was said about FraAkie's for-

mer wife, the glamorVos Mick-
ey Phillips, of Philadelphia.

Immediately after the quickie
ceremony, the happy couple

was said to have announced
that they would form a profes-
sional singing. team and record

as a duo.
,

NEW YORK CITY?(ANP)?

"I appreciate the kindness ev-

eryone has shown me during

the darkest days of my life,"

Billy Eckstine said. "It's when
you are flat on your back that
you find out who your friends
are. I've received lots of tele-
grams and letters, not express
ing the hope for my recovery

but also offering help in the
benefits I was going to do for
Dr. Martin King in January

But let me tell you this. I'm
going to do (hose benefits any-

way. It con't happen in Janu-
ary because my doctor won't
allow that. But this is my baby

?my personal debt to Dr.
King and I am going to take
care of it."

The noted singer was talk-
ing long distance from his
hospital bed in California

inhere he had just undergone

a crucial five and a half hour
surgical operation on his
abdomen. The operation caused
a setback in "Mr. B's" plan to
stage benefits in six cities,
with the major part of the
nroceeds donated to help the
Neero people of Alabama.
These people have faced per-

secution and lost of jobs be-
cause of their participation in

the historic demonstrations

and march from Selma to Mont-
gomery.

Eckstine had been a parti
cipant in that march. Arid he
had felt that the true heroes
of it were the people who had
to live in that state after cele-
brities like himself had left. So
when Dr. King called the fam-
ous singing star and asked for
his help, "Mr. B" agreed to
plunge himself into a promo-
tion which he himself labelled
"Project?American Progress."

It 'vas s'fted-to take place be-
tween January 1 and January

10. 1966. His plan was to take
a basic show including himself
and seven or eight other hot
recording attractions on tour.
The tour would cover New
York City, Washington, D. C.,

Pittsburgh, St. Louis, Cleve-
land. Detroit and possibly Phil
adelphia.

The Northern Knights clinch-
ed the Eastern 3 A crown and
a berth in the Eastern 3 A play-

offs by defeating Orange of
Hillsborough 1-7 last Friday
night.

The Knights will play West-
ern Alamance November 19 in
the first round of the playoffs
leading to a regional cham-
pion Western Alamance fin-
ished second in the Western
3 A conference.

Northern, with an 8-1 record
lesing only to Durham High,

scored the winning touchdown
in the last quarter after a near
evenly fought battle for three
quarters.

Jackie Parham scored for
Northern in the second period

when he punched over from
the one to climax a 41-yard

march. Linny Wrenn added the
PAT from placement and the
'Knights carried a 7-0 lead to
the dressing room at intermis-
sion.

Orange stormed back to tie
the score in the third quarter.

Brent Bobbitt's three-y ar d
run was good for the TD. Clyde

Webster booted the conver-
sion.

HAWLEY RELEASES HONOR ROLL
| Patricia Morton. Rosetta Wat
I kins

11th grade?Gloria Dunston,

I Elnyd Eaton. Ruby Evans,

i Helen Green. Mary Green.
10th grade William Eaton.

Ernestine Hunt. Joan Timber
lake, Veronica Eyons, Percy

I Winston.
9th grade? Elva Cozart, Ge

jnate Johnson, Calvin Williams

CREEMOOR?Principal D O |
Leatherberry. of Hawley High |
School. CrcoHmoor. has an 1
nounced the honor roll for the |
first six-weeks period

Tvo students are listed on

the "A" honor roll. They arc

Frances Green. 12th grade, and
Ronald Harding. 11th grade.

The following students made
the B honor roll: 12th grade - J
Barbara Byrd. I.indn Mangum.

TWENTY YEARS OF PRO- aiine covers reproduced on . through 1965 are presented on

SRESS for the American Negro Ebony's 20th anniversary issue ! Ebony's anniversary issue cov-

are depicted in these 20 mag- for November. The years 1946 I er. Circulation of the magazine

hai risen from 25.000 in the
first year of publication to over

900,000 at present.
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Hamilton to Produce 'The Sammy Davis Show' A&T GETS $1

MILLION FOR

UNION BLDG.
GREENSBORO ?A and T

College last week was handed
a check, amounting to more

than a irjillion dollars, for the
construction of its new stu

dent union building

The check, drawn on the ac-

count of Hornblower & Weeks-
Hamphill, Noyes, a New York
City investment firm, was in
payment for $1,040,000 for A.
& T. College bonds which the
firm will sell to individuals
and institutions throughout the
country.

In presentation ceremonies
held in the lobby of the North
Carolina National Bank, George
G. Jones, branch manager of
the Greensboro office of the
New York investment firm,
presented the check to Dr. L.
C. Dowdy, president of the
college, and Robert H. Frazier
chairman of the A&T Trustee
Board. The check was then pre-
sented to James W. Poole, sen-

ior vice president of the N. C.
National Bank, whose firm will
serve as paying agent during

construction of the building.

Also participating in the Fri-
day ceremonies were Harvey

R. Alexander, business man
ager, and John Ziegler, ac-

countant, both of the college

staff.
Dr. Dowdy announced that

construction will begin promp-

tly on the building following
ground breaking ceremonies
conducted Tuesday morning,
November 2.

NEW YOKK?'Two-time Km-

my Award-winner Joe Hamil-
-lon will bo the producer of

"The Sammy Davis ,lr Show,'
on the NIK' Television Net
work The music variety color-

cast series will start Friday,

Jan. 7 (8:30-9:30 p.m.) EST).

Hamilton began his career

in show business as a singer

with the Merrimacs. He also
sang"with the Cheerleaders be-
fore joining the Skylarks, who
were featured on Dinah Shore's
15-minute television program.

He became interested in pro-

duction during his Skylark

days and began writing special
material for Miss Shore's
show. Eventually. Hamilton be-
came- music coordinator and
associate producer of the pro
gram.

In November. 1958, Hamil-
ton became the producer of
the long-running "Garry Moore
Show." He won the first of
his Uvo Emmys for that show.
His other award came for "Ju-
lie and Qarol at Carnegie Hall"
which he produced and direct-
ed and which starred Julie An-

drews and Carol Burnett. Ham-
ilton also produced "Jack
Benny at Carnegie Hall," "Ca
rol and Company," "Calamity
Jane" and "Once Upon a Mat-
tress"?all television specials.

Following these, Hamilton
produced "The Entertainers"
starring Carol Burnett and Cat-
erina Valente and most recent-
ly. "Sammy and His Friends,"
a forthcoming TV special.
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CASH & CARRY OFFICES
'\u25a0' i Corner Roxbnro and Holloway Street

Quirk As A Wink?Roxboro Rd. at Avondale Dr. S A
Drive-In, Cor. Broad and Englewood Ave.

Rodney Mangum raced 18
vards for the winning (ouch

down in the final stanza. Again

Wrenn kicked the extra point
for the margin of victory. I

Northern has a perfect 6-0 |
conference worksheet.

Score by quarters:
Orange .0 0 7 0? 7 |
Northern 0 7 0 7?14 |

-Whiffed
Continued from page 2B

I Brenda Harris was crowned
"Miss Whitted."

j Score by quarters:

| Parker 0 21 0 6?27
I Whitted . 8 0 12 o?2o

Imm
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CA /COLORS GRAY HAIRBUKK
2 DRESSES HAIR IN PIACE

Former N. C.
Educator Dies
In Burlington
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BOURBON DE LUXE
THE BOURBON DE LUXE DISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVILLE,
KENTUCKY. 86 PROOF. CONTAINS 49% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

Nashville, Tenn. A certificate
of appreciation was awarded
him for his ministry to the in-
mates of Alamance County

Unit of the State Prison, Ral-
eigh.

He is a former Scout Mas-
ter, Field Executive worker for
the Boy Scouts, former Princi-
pal of Kingville, H. S., Alber-
marie and later of Jordan Sel-
lars H. S., Burlington.He was

director of the Senior and Jun
*or Choirs and founder and di-
rector of the Tots Choir of
First Baptist Church, director
of the Daily Vacation Bible
School, president of Catawba
Sunday School Convention. He
was a member of the NEA,

NCT A, Schoolmasters Ass'n
Prince Hall Free and Accepted

Continued on page 6B

BURLINGTON Horace C.
Goore of Burlington, died re-
cently in a local hospital fol-
lowing several years of de-
clining health.

Horace C. Goore was born
in Hickory to Rev. and Mrs. P.

R. D. Goore. He attended pub-
lic schools in Hickory and
Chester, S. C. He is a gradu-

ate of A. and T. College and
completed residence require-
ments for the Masters degree
from the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Phila., Penn. He com-
pleted residence requirements

for the Masters Degree from
A. and T. College.

He received the B.D. degree

in Ministry from the American
Baptist Theological Seminary,
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Why is IIlls Brogue

different from others

that may look like it?

There's always more to a Florsheim \u25a0
Shoe than meets the eye; superb
quality in every detail, premium V})|FIIISHEIM^II
leathers, finer workmanship. And the ||L at. IB
traditional Florsheim longer wear
that means lower cost in the long run.
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